
TIHE CANA >A FARMER.

out artificial nid from sbaken out seeds, of whicl it
produces great abundance. Frot [ts rapid and lux-
uriant growth it is not adapted ror sowing with the
ordinary grass seedq, and it is said to bo very effee-
tual in keeping do w weeds, whethor sown by itself
or with grain crops.

The moils best suited to this grass are such as are
rich and dry ; on wot clays, It does not succeed ut ail.
[n poor uanda, qfIer well manuring, Ilt Las produced
astonlshing crops both ln France and Australia.
ilaving a largo clustcr of amall roots, and an e tten-
.ivo surface of stems and leaves, it derives a very
large portion of its nourishment from the atmosphere,
and is not considered to be particularly exhausting
to the soil, from the more surface of whlch it obtains
its inorganic food.

Whether this grass coutld be relîid on so far north
as Canada, may, lu the absence of experience, be
considered doubtful. Trials carefully conducted
would soon decde this important point. In northern
and central France, where the winters are often
severe, with a dry atmosphere similar te wliat ire
have la Canada, the plant la sldom injured ; but in
this molst climate of Scotland the old plants were
moslly killed during the unusual degree of cold of
the winters of 1861-62 ; but those fron autumn sown
seeds wero not sensibly lnjured. In our newer
settlements, wheru suflicient protection is yet afforded
by the forest, and snow continues on the ground till
spring bas fairly set in ; in other words whbere winter
wheat is not endangercd, the introduction of tbis
species of Broni woutid probab ly succee-l. As tic
increase of livo stock is now universalgy acknow-
ledged to be among the principal means of improving
our agriculture, a condition implying an increased
amount of cattle food, no means should bu Icit un-
tried for accurately testing the suitability and adap-
tation of new forage plants to our tlmate and i e-
quiremen.s.___________

Labour Saving Machines.
Numberless as are the machines in use upon our

farms, thero are yet heavy operations for vhich nio
substitutes for huii.n bands have been founîtd out,
and the field for invention as applied to agricultural
practices bas mich ln it that ls still unworlked, ant:
that cails for the aid of machinery. Amung these want,
arc contrivances for loading hay upon the rack wlien
in lie field, for loading, unloading and spreading mna-
nure, (doing away with the very liard work of shovel-
ing,) for the more perfect ptl-erization of tie soil
before seeding, for the butter raking of lay ivith a
horse, for the digging and gathering of potatoes, and
numerous other occupations Sote of these it is true
have been attempted, but are, se far as we are n-
quainted, rather failures than successes, and show
that they need to be improvei upon to beconte ot
much utility. That they will ultimately suicceed we
have no doubt.

The remark lias often been made that wiith lte great
change which has been brought about in the fariers
work by the introduction of muchinery, it ivould
sem that they wioultd have mnre lei-mre time than
they do, but, on hie contrary, they appear as busy
and as hard at work at ever. TIis,.w-e think, is oily
in part truc. All farmers have enough to do tie
year round if they are so disposed, for many of our
farms are comparatively nAv, and there is iiuci te
do to clear then up, properly fence them, buill good
buildings and keep them ii order. But aside from
this, farmers do have more leisure and get along
with much less hard work that formierly. This leisure
is being turned te good accoutt, we judge, for farm-
ers are better inbormed, read more and think more
than before the days of machinery. Thîe work of the
inventor bas net only blessed the farmer by render-
ing bis labour easier, but by enabling himir t. have an
opportunity te store bis mmd with useful knuwledge,
thereby taking a higher rank in te scale of humality.
And the next generation will continue te reap the
benents of this introduction of machiner te a still
greater degree than tho present.--Maine -mrmer.

Utility of Surface Drain
DURINo a recent ride into the country immediately

after the copions rains of May 27 and 28, we were for-
cibly impressed wlth tho great value ofsurface drains,
and were more strongly convinced of the truth
of the views of Mr Harris, as giren in otr ite
of two weeks ago. It is almost a wonder that this
matter has not boun thought of before, andi that small
surface drains have net been employed to carry off
that superfiuous water which bas beoun allowed te
evaporate. We bave noticed that upon much land
where the water stands ln considerable quantities
after a beavy rain, farmers are obliged to watt a long
lime for the water te evaporato and the soil te become
ln a state of readiness for working, when by a little
labour in opening a small drain upon the surface the

water could be carriei off In a few heurs, and the
process of drying greatly hastened. Aain., the difficul-
ty which Mr. Harris apeaksof, viz:L b.1ity ofwaah-
ing, and thereby injuring land by the loss of its most
valuable portion," can, If the location and direction
of the surface drains are studied and well considered,
be completely ovorcome in almost every instance. lu
a ride of twenty miles we did notsee a single Instance
of water standing lu pools upon tbe surface that could
not have been carried off by small open drains, and
mado te flow over permament grass, thereby actin
beneflcially in two ways, pneparing the ploughed lant
to bc worked and irrignting the grass land with the
finest and best part of the soil washed from thie flelid
above. We are satisfied great benefits would result
fromn a weil considered system of surface drains and
are inclined te believe wlth Mr. Harris that "millions
of dollars are annually lest by the farmrs of the
United States, for want of care and attention [n this
respect. We hope to sec the subject practicaally con-
sidered and put in use by our farmers in ail situa-
tiens where it con be productive of the benefits nbove
stated..-Maine 1Hirner.

Amelioratiug Effe0ts of aultivation.
TnuEnE is scarcely a vegetublo we at present employ

tliat can be found growing naturally. Buffon asserts
that our w-beat is a tactitious production, raised to
its present condition by the art of agriculture. Rice,
rye, .arley, or een oats, are not to be fotnd wild
- that is to say, growing naturally in any part
of the earth; but bave been altered by the i-
dustry of mankind, fron plants net now resembling
themr in such a degre as te enable us to recognizo
their relation,, The acrid and disagrecable Apium
19 -at-colus as been transformed into the delic.ous
celery and the Colewort, a plant of scanty leaves,
not weighing altogether half an ounce, bas been im-
proved into a cabbago whose leaves alone bear manuy
pounds-or into a cauliflower of considerablo dimen-
qinna. bping only the embryo of a few buds, which in
their natural state vould net Lavo weigbed as many
grains. The potato. again. whose introduction has
added millions te our population, derives ita origin
front a small and bitter root wliich grows vild in
Chili antd Mnntsvilen If any of uir rtaders are
skeptical oi the subject of such metamorphoses. let
themt visit the fairy bowers of borticulture, and they
wçill perceive that the magie w-and bas net only con-
vertei the tough coriaceous covering of the ahigond
into the soft and nmelting flesh of the peach. but that
by lier spells te sour sie has ripend info tie deli-
etous plum. and the austere crab of our woods into
the golden pippin. That this again bas been made
to sport in aluîmost ondleas varioly, emulating ln be-.u-
tv of fornm and celer. in ex<uberance of fertility and
riehness of fiavor. the productions of warmer regions
and more propitious climates.-Dr. Parr on Ditt.

CuLsE FAcronv AT fITCuE.i-..-Tlie tlckell Ad-
tucale utnderstands that - twvo gentlemen of large
means and long and practical experience in the busi-
n-as, have entered imto tie necessary arrangentents
for thie establishiment of a Cheese factory in tic
vicinity of Mitchell. Tie land lias been aIready
rented, and the establishment is expected te be in
working order inmediately after hart est." Wc hope
that the enterprise will prosper, and we have scarcely-
a doubt but it will prove remunerative te the enter-
prising gentlemen.

lF.tre xîo-r M.tr. Si.-Sap rtns best ci a w-arm
clay following a frosty night. The best scason is usu-
ally lien the ground is frozen deepest. Sap ruts
faster w-lien lie snow is dug nway from the trees.
Sapi wili cease te flov wlien tihe wind is t thie south.
We shouild like for sonte f oihr vegetable physiologists
te explain tiis fact. Sap will fow buter before a
rain-storm than a snow-storm. Sap is sweeter fromt
old thian voung trees ; froi those that bave b-en re-
peatedly'tappel, than froma those that bave never
been.-Maic 1.hrmer.

PRoFEse VoRY .cELF.R ô.\ WooD AsnEs.-At a recent
meeting of the Royal Agricultural Society ofEngland,
in reply to the enquiry of a member respecting the
fertilizing properties'of wood asles, Dr. Voelcker is
reported te havesaid tbat "wood ashescontained many
other good thingsin addition te potash. Amongst these
were phosphate of lime ln considerable quantities,
carbonate of lime, and sulphate of lime. Indeed,the
the application ofwoodashesmightbesaidtoamount
to a dressing of potasb, a dressing of bones, a dress-
ing of gypsum, and a dressing ofmarl ; and this must
surely account for the greater benefit which wood
ashes produced in cornparison withpotash alone. He
would rathr buy wood ashos, therefore than potash,
for potash contamed only one of these constItuents.
There w-as a good deal of potsh la wood ashes, and
altbough the ashes might be washed, they still formed
silica of potash."

* $ttok fepartmtnt.

Lincolnshire Sheep.
1- a recent address before the Cirencestir Fat-

mers' Club, Mr J. A. Clarke, of Long Suttun spuke
of this famous breed of sneep as follows .- ' Tha old
Lincolns, such ai my grandfather knew wore ungain
ly animais, wlth carcases long and thin, razor badks,
legs thin and rough, bones large, pelts thick, and
though attaining a great weight (mainly 'live weight,'
I should fancy 1) were very deliberate in laying on
fLeoh-in fact, they were • regular brutes ,' as if they
had been bred by some Anti-Bakewell, if you can
fancy such a character with a perverse love of clum.
siness and slow feeding, and selected generation after
generation, not with an eye for early mutton, but
with a view to superphosphate and sheepskin, de'
veloping the skeleton, and the bide! Their chief
merit was their fleece,.weighing 8 Ibs. to 16 lbs., with
a staple 10 to 18 inches in lengtb. This long w oul
made the breed profitable to the lowland graziers,
although covering such an unthrifrty coarse-grained
carcase ofmutton. Now, however,Mr. Clarko obser-
ved, the Lincolns were vastly improved, not only
with regard to size, but also as to wool; and ho
went on te say-A farmner, at Liverington, near Wis-
beach, grazed 219 Lincoln hoggets and 4U Lincoln
shearlings ; and the 259 fleeces wtvightd 117 tuds, or
an average of 12j lb. pertilece. Mr. Ptowright,near
Spalding, whose fat sheep I have already referred to
as attaining such great weights of mutton. hall in that
sanme year the following 'tod bill :-of hogg and
wether aheep, 690* threes,' 376 twos,' and 2 ,one%,'
or 2824 fleeces, being about Il lb. per fleece, and
many ofthen had been shorn in spring off sheep s'old
te the butcher. Probably, in ordinary breeding
docks, where the proportion of hogg wool is about
one-third of the whole, the ilecces average cj to 9 lb.
each. As to the individutal animal, the weiglit ut wool
is sometimes very great. I l 8t,.!. a two-shear Lin-
coin ram, clipped by MNr. Bond, ofYarboroughî, vield-
ed a fleece of 23 lb. ; and t'iough heavy fleeces ar
too commonly coarse in quality, ibis vas as renark-
able for length and fineness ol staple us fur actual
weight. My father's prize lamb a tte Lincoln Royal
Meeting of 1854 bad clipped 51¾ lb. of wool in three
years, an average of 171 lb. per flecce. Lincoln w^ool
is in great request, fron its peculiar properties of
length, strength, and lustre and brightness. It is not.
requisite that the fibre should be very long-inleed,
it need not exceed somo six inches in length-to como
under the designation of 'lustre wool i but the long-
er and stronger it is, providing it bu bright, antd not
coarse, the more valuable it is. At Battersea bhow,
my fater and myself exhibited a lhogget fleece on
the back oftho sheep, the length of staple of whicli
averaged about 17 mnches ; the age was about 16
months. I have a lock or stuple of wool fron a ewe
hogget whi:h is 24 inches, and another fromt a ewe,
but of more than two years' grou th, n hich is no less
than 40 inches in length. You are aware that vool
is classei by manufacturers in two general divisions.
These are clothing wools and combing wools. The
short wools for the most part belong te the clothing,
and thei long wools to the embing quality. The
short wools are pre-eminent for their felting property
-that is, the tendency of the fibres to adhere togeth-
er, owing to the minute serrations (sonetimes over
2000 in a liacal inch.) When tie wool bas been
carded, spun, and woven into woollen cloth, and is
then put under the strokes of the fulling mill, this
proceas offelting takes place. But long wool, having
tewer of the serrations upon its fibres, poss' sses the
felting property in a minor degree, anud it is called
combing wool, because cie of the first operations in
manufacturing stuff and wursted goods trom it is te
pass the wool through heated iron combs, th-ds ren-
dering the fibres smooth, and more like fibres of silk
or cotton, without, however, losing in the natural
lustre. One main use for which our lustre wool la
sought after is in the manufacture of 'Alpacas,'
" Coburgs," sud various fabrics conmposed of mix-
tures of cotton and wool; the gloss given by the
wool is so admired as te have become a rage and
fashionin materials for both gentleman's paletots and
ladies' dresses; and the weaver likes the woot bo-
cause tho microscopie saw-lhke tecth -f the fibres take
hold of the cotton l the process of reaving, and
bind both together, making a sound and serviceable
cloth.

The product in tbreai or cloth from a fleece of
wool is something astonisbing. At Norwich, uany

1866.


